Metabolism of the calcium antagonist gallopamil in man.
The metabolism of gallopamil (5-[(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)methylamino]-2-(3,4,5-trimethoxyphenyl) -2- isopropylvaleronitrile hydrochloride, Procorum, G) was studied after single administration (2 mg i.v., 50 mg p.o.) of unlabelled and labelled G (14G, 2H). TLC, HPLC, GLC, MS and RIA were used for assessment of G and its metabolites in plasma, urine and faeces. G clearance is almost completely metabolic, with only minimal excretion of unchanged drug. Metabolites represent most of the plasma radioactivity after p.o. administration. They are formed by N-dealkylation and O-demethylation with subsequent N-formylation, or glucuronidation, respectively. Compound A, derived by loss of the 3,4-dimethoxyphenethyl moiety of G is the main metabolite in plasma and urine (about 20% of the dose). This metabolite is accompanied by its N-formyl derivative (C), by the N-demethylated compound (H) and the acid (F), formed by oxidative deamination of A. Only 3 unconjugated monphenoles from several O-demthylated products showed distinct plasma levels which were nevertheless lower than metabolite A. These metabolites had no relevance to the pharmacodynamic action. Conjugated monophenolic and diphenolic products represented the major part in plasma and were excreted predominantly via the bile: they represented almost the whole faecal metabolite fraction. Less than 1% of the dose was recovered unchanged in the urine. About 50% of the dose is excreted by urine and 40% by faeces.